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American: "Colonies".
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 147; Folder 8; Declare Delawares their allies 9/26/1778.

American: "Colonies" (meaning U.S.A).
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 147; Folder 2; Feared to be attacked by Six Nations 7/11/1776; Folder 3; To be attacked by great Indian alliance 7/15/1777; Attackers all united as one man 7/22/1777.

American: "Colonies" (meaning U.S.A).
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 147; Folder 5; Delawares promising to keep peace 10/13/1777; Folder 6; No longer to be attacked 3/27/1778; No longer to be attacked by Indian nations 5/23/1778.

American: Americans.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 161; Folder 1; Now brothers of the English 11/20/1792; Folder 2; To be fought in defense of Indian land 8/19/1794; "Long Knives" represented as arch-enemies of the Delaware 10/15/1794; Rumors of new war with England 10/21/1794.

American: Americans.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 155; Folder 1; "long knives", nickname, applied also to pro-USA-Indians 7/31/1787; To be attacked by Chippewa, according to scare story 1/10/1788; Folder 4; Not believed to have war plans for this year 3/25/1791.

American: Americans.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 151; Folder 1; Defeated by English and Indians at Sandusky 6/10/1782.

American: Americans.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 148; Folder 1; Declared liars and deceivers by Indian warriors 5/3/1781; Accused of intending to carry away believing Indians 6/12/1781.

American: Americans.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 161; Folder 2; Considered by Shawnee more trustworthy than British 2/2/1795; Distrusted by Maumee River Indians 2/11/1795; Friendship sought by Shawnee 2/22/1795; Americans to shake hands with chiefs 2/27/1795; To take over military posts on Lake Erie 3/12/1795; same 5/2/1795.

American: Americans.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 152; Folder 1; Still in negotiations with the Indians about boundaries 3/7/1785; Expected soon to take over Detroit 5/13/1785; Folder 2; Occupying territory south of Lake Erie 5/21/1785; Occupying all land south of Lake Erie 7/30/1785.

American: Americans.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 155; Folder 4; Attacked by fierce Chippewa warriors 6/9/1791; To be fought in defense of Indian country 6/9/1791; Hoped to agree to new boundary 7/8/1791; Folder 5; Hoped to conclude peace on the basis of a new boundary line 10/16/1791.

American: Americans.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 144; Folder 6; Giving the King of England some trouble 3/21/1776; Folder 9; Do not have to fear attacks from Indians around Detroit 5/21/1777; To be attacked by western nations 7/9/1777.

American: Americans.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 144; Folder 7; Facing western Indian alliance 9/19/1776.

American: Americans.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 147; Folder 8; Called children of the British 10/13/1778.

American: Americans.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 147; Folder 5; Who sent Delawares to war against them ? 10/8/1777; Fear of their coming to Goschachgunk 12/31/1777; Friendship can be forfeited 1/10/1778; Folder 10; Said to have captured British Govnr. 4/16/1779; Peace with western nations 4/21/1779.

American: Americans.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
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American: Americans.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 147; Folder 10; Successful in drawing Delawares to their side 7/19/1779; 7/30/1779.

American: Americans.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 152; Folder 2; To receive declaration of war to last for 30 years 9/18/1785; Country left behind by German Baptists 4/5/1786; Best treaty ever made with Indians 4/28/1786; Concluding peace with most western nations 8/4/1786.

American: Americans.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 164; Folder 8; Allegedly to be attacked by league of Indian nations 7/24/1805.

American: Americans.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 173; Folder 4; Advice to the Indians to stay neutral in case of war with England 9/19/1807.

American: Americans.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 161; Folder 3; Taking possession of Detroit 10/22/1796; Folder 5; Buying land from Col. Brant in unauthorised deal 6/11/1790.

American: Army, American.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 151; Folder 1; Virginia Major prisoner at Detroit 11/5/1781.

American: Army, American.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 155; Folder 5; Army said to be on the march again 9/12/1791.

American: Army, American.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 148; Folder 1; Deserter brought back to Pittsburg 1/12/1781; Deserters 6/1/1781.

American: Army, American.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 163; Folder 10; Battle against the British 2 miles below Fairfield 10/5/1813; Folder 12; Occupation of Fairfield 10/5/1813.

American: Army, American.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 173; Folder 10; Battle with the British near Fairfield 10/24/1813; Employment of Goshen men creating more friendly feeling among white population 11/13/1813; Cruel killer summarily dealt with 12/2/1813; Folder 11; Buying of hogs in large quantities 12/19/1814.

American: Army, American.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 166; Folder 6; Discipline experienced by dying Irishman 8/10/1802.

American: Army, American.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 141; Folder 9; Deserter 3/31/1777; 4/5/1777.

American: Army, American.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 155; Folder 5; same reported from Detroit 9/21/1791; Army to be met by Indian warriors 9/30/1791; Army reported on the march 10/2/1791; Strong army with artillery coming 10/28/1791; Deserters transported to Canada 11/7/1791; Army engaged in battle with Indians 11/12/1791.

American: Army, American.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 164; Folder 4; Detroit soldiers fishing in St. Clair River 11/20/1802.
American: Army, American.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 171; Folder 1: Unhappy memories of fighting at Maumee River 8/26/1798; Folder 7: Making of a drum sufficient to frighten Indians 9/1/1800.

American: Army, American.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 161; Folder 1: False rumor about expedition 6/2/1792; Folder 2: Light-horsemen dreaded by their enemies 9/8/1794; Barely missing Andreas 10/8/1794; New expedition expected for next year 9/22/1794.

American: Army, American.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 155; Folder 5: Army totally defeated by the Indians 11/15/1791; More details about defeat 11/19/1791; Lieutenant, prisoner, visiting at Detroit River 12/1/1791; New expedition expected for next summer 2/15/1792.

American: Army, American.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 144; Folder 10: Deserter not sheltered by Christian Indians 12/27/1780.

American: Army, American.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 175; Folder 2: Rangers, liberating prisoners 4/15/1817.

American: Army, American.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 173; Folder 9: Defeated at Detroit 8/17/1812; More definite news 8/23/1812.

American: Army, American.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 155; Folder 4: Army reported to be near Gigeyunk 10/21/1790; Army said to have been defeated by the Indians 10/27/1790; Rumors of defeat declared exaggerated 11/1/1790; Details about bloody losses 11/3/1790; Expedition resulting in greater bitterness 12/5/1790.

American: Army, American.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 147; Folder 4: American force to be expected soon 8/21/1777.

American: Army, American.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 164; Folder 2: Commanding General speaking favorably to the Indians about Denke 4/29/1802; Commanding General encouraging Indians to destroy liquor brought to their land 5/5/1802.

American: Army, American.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 155; Folder 4: Army rumored to be on the march 8/25/1790; Army on the march against thieves and murderers 9/4/1790.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 151; Folder 6; Receiving information on Gnadenhutten massacre 9/4/1782; Hearing protects by John Montour 9/10/1782.

American: Congress, U.S.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 144; Folder 8; Message to Chief and Council at Goschachgunk 5/16/1776.

American: Congress, U.S.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 147; Folder 1; Promising minister and school teacher for Goschachgunk 5/3/1776; Promise discussed at Delaware Council meeting 5/16/1776; Preacher plan to be settled 6/6/1776.

American: Congress, U.S.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 144; Folder 6; Appointing Agent in Indian Affairs 4/8/1776.

American: Congress, U.S.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 177; Folder 3; Granting presents to the Indians 7/29/1801; Folder 4; To see a delegation of White River Indians 10/18/1802; Folder 5; Distributing presents to the Indians 5/25/1803; Folder 6; Distribution of presents at Ft. Wayne 5/26/1804.

American: Congress, U.S.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 171; Folder 2; Ordonnance on land grant 12/26/1798; Folder 5; Ordered survey of North Western Territory 10/24/1799.

American: Congress, U.S.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 144; Folder 8; Meeting at Philadelphia, actions becoming manifest 4/8/1776.

American: Congress, U.S.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 147; Folder 9; To be seen by Gelelemend 3/8/1779; Folder 10; To hear Delaware delegation 4/17/1779.

American: Congress, U.S.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 152; Folder 1; Expected to grant land on Huskingum River to the mission 10/20/1784; Said to have granted 30,000 acres of land to the mission 1/12/1785; Folder 2; Granting land on Muskingum River for the benefit of Christian Indians 7/30/1785.

American: Congress, U.S.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 173; Folder 4; Bill reserving land for the use of the Delawares 4/30/1807.

American: Congress, U.S.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 152; Folder 2; Fact announced to Ghutten, H. Christians 8/9/1785.

American: Congress, U.S.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 153; Folder 1; Reported to have voted in favor of Christian Indians 12/9/1786; Passing resolution for the benefit of Christian Indians 12/29/1786.

American: Congress, U.S.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 173; Folder 5; Grant of land for the Delawares 3/8/1808.

American: Congress, U.S.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 155; Folder 4; Land near Presqu’Isle granted to Mingo 8/22/1790; Treaty with Chief Complanter 6/10/1791.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 175; Folder 1;</th>
<th>Assigned land to Indians at Greentown 4/9/1815; Folder 2; Congressman, visitor, entertained at Goshen 8/11/1816.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>American:</strong> Congress, U.S.</td>
<td>Non-Indian Nations and Nationals. Box 161; Folder 1; Negotiations on boundary with western Indians 9/29/1792; Sending peace messengers 11/20/1792.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>American:</strong> Congress, U.S.</td>
<td>Non-Indian Nations and Nationals. Box 164; Folder 2; Promising financial aid to Indians for keeping a Christian teacher 4/29/1802.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>American:</strong> Congress, U.S.</td>
<td>Non-Indian Nations and Nationals. Box 172; Folder 6; Grant of land to the Delawares No. 5 5/14/1807.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>American:</strong> Congress, U.S.</td>
<td>Non-Indian Nations and Nationals. Box 157; Folder 5; Congress to listen to pleas from Munsee 11/26/1808; Journey of delegates not completed 1/16/1809.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>American:</strong> Congress, U.S.</td>
<td>Non-Indian Nations and Nationals. Box 173; Folder 6; Granting trusteeship to S.P.G. over the 3 tracts of mission land on the Muskingum 8/26/1809.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>American:</strong> Congress, U.S.</td>
<td>Non-Indian Nations and Nationals. Box 173; Folder 7; Arranging for John Henry's education at Princeton 2/19/1811; Folder 9; Ref. 9/22/1812.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>American:</strong> Congress, U.S.</td>
<td>Non-Indian Nations and Nationals. Box 157; Folder 4; To be approached by Mahican chief in favor of Delawares 12/30/1807.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>American:</strong> Congress, U.S.</td>
<td>Non-Indian Nations and Nationals. Box 177; Folder 6; Value of presents not considered great 6/4/1804; Informed on presence of missionaries at White River 10/26/1804.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>American:</strong> Connecticut.</td>
<td>Non-Indian Nations and Nationals. Box 111; Folder 4-A; Governor Jonathan Law addressed in latin letter by Pyrlaous 6/20/1743; Law banning Moravians 6/22/1743.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>American:</strong> Government Employees, U.S.</td>
<td>Non-Indian Nations and Nationals. Box 157; Folder 8; Surveyors active around Petquoting No. 6 7/18/1806; Believed deliberately scaring the Indians No. 7 7/28/1806; Folder 3; Surveyors active around Petquoting 7/20/1806; Surveyors visiting Petquoting 8/25/1806.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>American:</strong> Government Employees, U.S.</td>
<td>Non-Indian Nations and Nationals. Box 171; Folder 1; Surveyors division lines recognized on journey 9/16/1798; Folder 2; Surveyor giving name “Zeisberger Island” to place near Goshen 10/7/1798; Folder 4; Surveyor at work near Goshen 8/10/1799.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>American:</strong> Government Employees, U.S.</td>
<td>Non-Indian Nations and Nationals. Box 171; Folder 7; Biggs, commissioner for land sales, stopping at Goshen 10/27/1800; Folder 9; County commissioners hoped to grant freedom from taxes to Christian Indians 6/23/1801.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>American:</strong> Government, U.S.</td>
<td>Non-Indian Nations and Nationals. Box 157; Folder 11; Paying expenses of Quaker agricultural mission among the Shawnee 9/1/1808; Obligation to give protection to missionaries discussed 9/7/1808.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>American:</strong> Government, U.S.</td>
<td>Non-Indian Nations and Nationals. Box 171; Folder 13; News of land purchase on Lake Huron 7/19/1803; Promise to Indians of farm tools &amp; live-stock 8/16/1803.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>American:</strong> Government, U.S.</td>
<td>Non-Indian Nations and Nationals. Box 151; Folder 6; Board of War taking steps to prevent raid into Indians territory 9A 4/7/1782.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>American:</strong> Government, U.S.</td>
<td>Non-Indian Nations and Nationals. Box 171; Folder 1; Inducing British businessmen to remain at Detroit 8/19/1798; Presents for Indians at west end of Lake Erie 8/24/1798; Accused of being lenient with rum trade 9/5/1798; Commended for granting land for Indian mission work 10/4/1798.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>American:</strong> Government, U.S.</td>
<td>Non-Indian Nations and Nationals. Box 171; Folder 11; Petition by western Indians for protection from liquor traffic 11/16/1802; Folder 13; News of land purchase on Lake Huron 7/19/1803; Promise to Indians of farm tools &amp; live-stock 8/16/1803.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Box 177; Folder 14; Chances of legislation against liquor trade discussed. No. 4 9/30/1802; Folder 5; Hoped to abolish whiskey trade 3/22/1803; Folder 15; Expected to take steps against whiskey-trade No. 3 4/14/1803.

American: Government, U.S.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 171; Folder 2; Protection enjoyed by mission workers 10/21/1798; Government to be trusted to protect safety of Indians 3/10/1799; Folder 5; Granting land to soldiers 10/27/1799; Folder 7; Ordinance forbidding importation of liquor at mission places 7/4/1800.

American: Government, U.S.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 171; Folder 8; Good effect of law against liquor traffic 5/31/1801; Folder 10; Promise of payment to Nanticokes for property in Maryland 6/1/1802; Order to open a road from Cleveland Marietta 10/7/1802.

American: Government, U.S.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 144; Folder 7; Order protecting Moravian towns from importation of rum 6/3/1776.

American: Government, U.S.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 147; Folder 2; Messengers, unable to complete errand to Wyandots 7/23/1776.

American: Government, U.S.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 171; Folder 5; Commandant at Ft. Wayne giving emphatic warning to traders against sale of liquor to Indians 6/4/1803; Recommendation of a civilized way of life for the Indians 10/24/1803; Folder 6; Offer of help to Indians in transition to a civilized life 6/20/1804.

American: Government, U.S.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 177; Folder 5; Government proposing to purchase land from the Indians 6/16/1805.

American: Government, U.S.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 157; Folder 2; Government proposing to purchase land from Cuyahoga to Detroit. No. 5 6/2/1805; Purchasing land as far as Sandusky R. No. 6 7/12/1805.

American: Government, U.S.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 144; Folder 7; Order protecting Moravian towns from importation of rum 6/3/1776.

American: Government, U.S.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 147; Folder 2; Messengers, unable to complete errand to Wyandots 7/23/1776.

American: Government, U.S.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 171; Folder 5; Commandant at Ft. Wayne giving emphatic warning to traders against sale of liquor to Indians 6/4/1803; Recommendation of a civilized way of life for the Indians 10/24/1803; Folder 6; Offer of help to Indians in transition to a civilized life 6/20/1804.
Box 177; Folder 7; Government, inviting Indians to a conference at Vincennes 7/20/1805.

**American: Militia, American.**
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 161; Folder 1; No gratitude for favors received at Christian town 4/21/1792.

**American: Militia, American.**
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 155; Folder 4; Noticed near Cuyahoga 4/11/1791; Seen one day's journey from Petquotting 4/12/1791; Attacking and robbing Chief Cornplanter 6/10/1791; Folder 5; Participants in murderous acts of 1782 recognized 8/21/1791.

**American: Militia, American.**
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 173; Folder 8; Indiana Territory unit marching against the Shawnee prophet 9/20/1811; Tuscarawas County unit mustering at New Philadelphia 9/21/1811; Rememb. for murder of defenseless Indians in 1782 4/16/1812; March viewed with alarm 4/19/1812.

**American: Militia, American.**
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 173; Folder 7; County militia assembling at New Philadelphia 4/18/1810; Military exercises at New Philadelphia 9/22/1810.

**American: Militia, American.**
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 173; Folder 9; Officer opening a fistfight in expression of his anger at the treatment of Christian Indians 9/19/1812; Rememb. from 1782 10/3/1812; Folder 10; Draft-dodger summoned before court-martial 11/26/1812; Marching from Muskingum area to Fort Meigs 9/4/1813.

**American: Militia, American.**
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 173; Folder 9; Guernsey County unit marching toward the frontier 9/2/1812; Commanders ordering evacuation & destruction of Greentown 9/15/1812; Parties sent out after prowling Indians 9/18/1812; Members of Guernsey Co. unit killed 9/19/1812.

**American: Militia, American.**
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 173; Folder 8; Considered by Indians as lawless, blood-thirsty murderers 4/30/1812; Folder 9; Hardships involved in drafting 7/26/1812; Meeting of drafted men at New Philadelphia 8/1/1812; Assembled 8/14/1812.

**American: Militia, American.**
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 173; Folder 9; County unit meeting at New Philadelphia 8/17/1812; Marching to Zanesville 8/20/1812; Ref. 8/26/1812; General meeting at New Philadelphia 8/27/1812; Same 8/28/1812.

**American: Militia, American.**
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 171; Folder 1; Once dreaded, no longer to be feared 9/16/1798; Folder 4; Murderers of Christian Indians in 1782 9/3/1799.

**American: Militia, American.**
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 147; Folder 6; Undisciplined, to be feared 4/2/1778; Undisciplined, to be feared 4/21/1778; Not to be sent into Indian territory 5/2/1778.

**American: Militia, American.**
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 147; Folder 1; Threatening to destroy and burn down Goschachking 3/31/1781; Officers impressed by Christian Indians 4/22/1781.

**American: Militia, American.**
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 155; Folder 8; Considered by Indians as lawless, blood-thirsty murderers 4/30/1812; Folder 9; Hardships involved in drafting 7/26/1812; Meeting of drafted men at New Philadelphia 8/1/1812; Assembled 8/14/1812.

**American: Militia, American.**
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 173; Folder 11; Troops found well-disciplined & friendly 7/20/1814.

**American: Militia, American.**
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 175; Folder 3; Muster day, occasion for much carousing 9/12/1817.

**American: Militia, American.**
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 163; Folder 10; Kentucky unit Found reckless & destructive 10/7/1813.

**American: Militia, American.**
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 155; Folder 2; Said to have killed Helena's husband 7/26/1789; Folder 4; Patrolling roads leading to Ohio River 10/9/1790; Attacking and killing Indians 3/22/1791; Feared by Indians 3/25/1791; Killed 7 Indians 3/29/1791.

**American: Navy, American.**
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
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Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 172; Folder 1; Residents of Susquehanna Valley, declared to be backward & negligent 5/2/1798; Praised for their technical skill 5/4/1798.

Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 131; Folder 6; Partisans fighting Pennsylvanians at Wyoming 10/23/1769; Folder 7; Partisans raiding store at Wyoming 5/9/1770; Settlers ordered by Six Nations to leave Wyoming 6/14/1770; At odds with Six Nations on land issue 6/18/1770.

Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 131; Folder 7; Christians staying neutral 6/19/1770; Settlers visited by minister from Anahochquage 9/10/1770; Folder 8; Conflict with Pennsylvanians on land rights 3/25/1771; People asking aid in recovery of stolen horses 3/25/1771.

Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 111; Folder 3; Law assigning spiritual care of Indians to parish ministers 2/9/1743; Control of Anglican ministers over Indians described as very loose 2/26/1743.

Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 112; Folder 14; Law requiring possession of a valid passport 12/24/1745.

Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 112; Folder 7; State General Assembly Act for Securing of His Majesty's Government No. 9 9/21/1744; Ref. No. 11 & 12 11/27/1744; Folder 9; Law demanding registration of strangers 2/23/1745.

Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 111; Folder 1; Government organization of townships completed 4/4/1745.

American: New York, Governor.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 111; Folder 1; Governor's decree forbidding all preaching by missionaries at Shekomeko 12/15/1744; Governor to be seen about land property questions 4/23/1745; Ref. 4/29/1745; Ref. 5/18/1745; Unable to talk to intoxicated Indians 5/22/1745.

American: New York, Governor.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 111; Folder 1; Believed willing to grant preaching licenses to applicants 6/3/1745; Attending Conference with Five Nations 10/1745.

American: Ohio.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 157; Folder 4; Law against sale of liquor not valid in purchased territory 2/15/1807; Folder 11; Quaker efforts to achieve more satisfactory legislation on sale of liquor to the Indians 9/7/1808.

American: Ohio.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 173; Folder 1; Protection by anti-liquor law felt to put Christians under moral obligation 4/1/1804.

American: Ohio.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 173; Folder 2; Law not affording sufficient protection from liquor evil 5/26/1805 note.

American: Ohio.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 171; Folder 9; Act of Assembly regarding liquor violated for the first time 1/8/1802; Folder 12; Violation of anti-liquor law 2/15/1803.

American: Ohio.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 157; Folder 8; Law against sale of liquor not valid in land purchased from the Indians No. 7 3/26/1805.

American: Ohio.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 157; Folder 7; Anti-liquor law mostly disregarded No. 3 3/26/1805.

American: Ohio.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 157; Folder 7; Anti-liquor law not valid in land purchased from the Indians No. 7 7/21/1805.

American: Ohio.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 173; Folder 2; New State Assembly repealing former law against liquor sales 3/12/1806; Folder 3; Act of 1798 forbidding liquor trade on mission lands 10/27/1806.

American: Ohio.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 157; Folder 3; Law prohibiting sale of liquor to Indians not observed 12/31/1806 (mem.).

American: Ohio.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
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American: Ohio.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 173; Folder 6; Legislature said to have passed a law to prevent sale of liquor 2/27/1809.

American: Ohio.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 173; Folder 9; Military commanders considering themselves as supreme authority 9/23/1812; Folder 10; Governor notified of arrest of strange Indians at Goshen 4/3/1813; Governor addressed in letter by Luckenbach 4/8/1813; Folder 11; State laws on sale of liquor to Indians 3/21/1814.

American: Ohio.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 173; Folder 11; State laws on sale of liquor to Indians 4/18/1814.

American: Ohio.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 175; Folder 3; Government paying bounty for wolf scalps 10/1/1764; Partisans fighting New Englanders at Wyoming 10/23/1769.

American: Pennsylvania.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 131; Folder 1; Praised for protecting Christian Indians 5/15/1765; Folder 2; Promising more supply for Wyalusing Indians 7/7/1765; everybody going to get flour 7/25/1765; again 8/11/1765.

American: Pennsylvania.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 131; Folder 7; To hear complaints on infringement of right to silver-bearing land 7/11/1770.
American: President, U.S.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 172; Folder 2; Appointment of national day of humiliation, fasting & prayer 5/29/1799.

American: President, U.S.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 171; Folder 11; To be addressed in speeches drawn up by Mortimer 11/16/1802; Folder 12; Seen by group of Indians 2/14/1803; Idem 2/20/1803.

American: President, U.S.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 177; Folder 16; Allegedly uninformed on presence of missionaries at White R. No. 5 11/23/1804 P.S; Folder 8; Supposed to authorize Indians to plunder and expell white people 9/6/1806.

American: President, U.S.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 163; Folder 12; Petitioned about reimbursement for losses at Fairfield 10/31/1813.

American: President, U.S.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 173; Folder 10; Appointing national Day of Repentance & Prayer 9/9/1813.

American: President, U.S.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 173; Folder 8; Ordering march of militia to Detroit 4/16/1812; Folder 9; Visited by Osage delegation 8/5/1812; Appointing a Day of Humiliation & Prayer 8/20/1812; Considered not safe from encroachments of almighty military commanders 9/23/1812.

American: President, U.S.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 163; Folder 2; Issuing statement on situation of White River Delawares 6/1/1809.

American: President, U.S.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 173; Folder 4; Advice to the Indians to continue in the religion of their forefathers 9/19/1807.

American: President, U.S.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 173; Folder 10; Alleged disparaging statements not made by Jefferson 8/1/1802 Folder 11; To be seen by Delaware delegation from Wabash R. 11/14/1802.

American: Revolutionary War.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 147; Folder 5; News received 2/11/1778; Psychological warfare by British propaganda leaflets 1/20/1778; British propaganda, to undermine morale in white settlements 2/19/1778.

American: Revolutionary War.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 151; Folder 1; News of Peace of Paris recd. at Detroit 5/11/1783; Battlefield visited and described (Oriskany) (Trav.) 6/11/1783; Boundaries between Canada and U.S.A. still unsettled 7/6/1783; Nothing to be mentioned except the fact of peace 7/6/1783.

American: Revolutionary War.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 147; Folder 4; New rumor on approach of army 9/12/1777; Reliability of rumor to be tested 9/14/1777; Believed (falsely) to come and attack Delaware town 9/17/1777; Folder 5; Large force said to prepare attack 9/24/1777; To be watched when crossing Ohio R. 10/6/1777.

American: Virginians.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 152; Folder 2; Name used for British and Americans alike 1/14/1786.

American: Virginians.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 151; Folder 6; Delegates to congress informed on Gnadenhutten massacre 9/4/7/1782.

American: Virginians.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 148; Folder 1; Called "Long Knives" 5/3/1781; Accused of intending to kill all Indians 5/3/1781; "no peace with them as long as life lasts" 5/3/1781; Suspected of drawing the Christians to their side in war 8/14/1781.

American: Virginians.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 144; Folder 4; Satisfied with Delaware neutrality 11/24/1776; Folder 9; To be attacked by Mingo 2/4/1777; To be attacked by Shawnee 2/23/1777; To be attacked by allied tribes 2/27/1777; 3/4/1777.
Box 141; Folder 5; False rumor about their coming 6/15/1774.

American: Virginians.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 144; Folder 3; Asked not to come close to Delaware town 6/15/1774.

American: Virginians.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 144; Folder 4; To be attacked by Shawnee 10/3/1774; Their presence scares the Shawnee 10/5/1774.

American: Virginians.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 144; Folder 4; Rumors of bloody battle taken coolly by Schmick 10/17/1774.

American: Virginians.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 144; Folder 7; On way to the Shawnee 8/9/1776.

American: Virginians.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 144; Folder 2; Called deceivers 11/12/1776.

American: Virginians.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 147; Folder 2; Said to use ministers as cat's-paws 8/7/1776.

American: Virginians.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 144; Folder 7; On way to the Shawnee 8/9/1776.

American: Virginians.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 147; Folder 2; 9/14/1776.

American: Virginians.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 144; Folder 8; Hunting 11/2/1776; Troops ready for attack on Indian towns 11/19/1776; To be attacked by Indians fr. Detroit 11/22/1776.

American: Virginians.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 144; Folder 3; Friendly toward Delawares 8/4/1774; Regret shooting incident near Woakitammeki 8/4/1774.

**American: Virginians.**
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 144; Folder 4; Inclined to revenge themselves on the Shawnee 9/30/1774; To receive message from Naetawatwees 10/1/1774.

**American: Virginians.**
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 141; Folder 5; Taking possession of Woakitammoki after battle 8/3/1774; Details 8/4/1774.

**American: Virginians.**
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 141; Folder 5; War almost unavoidable 5/22/1773; Folder 5; Usurp authority at Pittsburg 4/30/1774; On the Ohio River, threatening to attack Shawnee settlements 5/6/1774; Single out as object of Shawnee war activities 5/8/1774.

**American: Virginians.**
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 141; Folder 5; Reported to be in ambush rendering the country unsafe 6/29-30/74; 7/1/1774.

**American: Virginians.**
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 144; Folder 3; 300 men lying in wait at Sakunk 6/30/1774; 7/6/1774.

**American: Virginians.**
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 141; Folder 5; Report on march to the great Canhawa 7/10/1774.

**American: Virginians.**
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 144; Folder 3; Agreement with White Eye 7/11/1774.

**Britain, King.**
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 172; Folder 1; Considered an equal by Joseph Brandt 5/18/1798.

**Britain: "Colonies".**
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 144; Folder 8; Name still used for U.S.A. 12/28/1776.

**Britain: Army.**
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 163; Folder 9; More units on the march 8/1/1813; Canadian cavalry passing through Fairfield 8/8/1813; 41st regiment 9/7/1813; Folder 10; Army hospital installed at Fairfield 10/2/1813; 103rd regiment Supplement A 7/19/1814.

**Britain: Army.**
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 171; Folder 8; Said to be ready to attack the Americans 1/27/1801.

**Britain: Army.**
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 163; Folder 8; Militia rallying at Malden 7/1/1812; Folder 9; 41st regiment passing through Fairfield 2/6/1813; Grendier company of same regiment 2/17/1813; 2nd detachment of the same 2/1/1813; Parts of 41st regiment passing through Fairfield 7/11/1813.

**Britain: Army.**
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 173; Folder 10; Defeat on Lake Erie 9/25/1813; Battle with the Americans near Fairfield 10/24/1813; Fast retreat after battle at Fairfield 12/2/1813.

**Britain: Army - Commandant.**
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 135; Folder 3; Commdt. listening to Zeisberger's opinion on Indian situation 7/25/1769; Admitting his ignorance on Indian mentality 7/25/1769; To be seen by Allemewi 8/9/1769; Able to see difference between Seneca and peaceful Monsys 8/23/1769.

**Britain: Army and Army Installations.**
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 151; Folder 1; Flag shot down and burned 8/25/1781; Military Forts at Oswego-Niagara-Detroit compared 6/7/1785.

**Britain: Army and Army Installations.**
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 148; Folder 1; British Officer leading expeditionary force against Salem 8/7/1781; expeditionary Force coming to Salem announced 8/7/1781; Coming announced by Piemowagan 8/9/1781; British Flag displayed at Salem at coming of expeditionary force 8/10/1781.

**Britain: Army and Army Installations.**
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 147; Folder 9; Force believed soon to attack Fort Laurens 4/28/1779; Folder 10; Force planning to attack Ft. Laurens with artillery 5/25/1779; Folder 9; Force sent to attack Fort Laurens 6/1/1779.

**Britain: Army and Army Installations.**
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 151; Folder 1; Rangers, detachment of 14 escorting missionaries from Sandusky to Detroit 4/13/1782; Rangers, stationed at Niagara (Trav.) 6/14/1783.

**Britain: Army and Army Installations.**
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 147; Folder 9; Attack called off 6/10/1779; Folder 10; Swivels taken back to Detroit 6/12/1779.

**Britain: Army and military equipment.**
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 135; Folder 3; Cannon found at the site of former Fort Venango 8/3/1769.

**Britain: Army and military equipment.**
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 131; Folder 1; Soldiers coming through Wyalusing 5/13/1765; Folder 2; Deserters half starved, fed at Wyalusing 5/30/1765; Deserters almost unable to walk from hunger 6/12/1765; Deserters from Niagara to Wyalusing 11/13/1765.

**Britain: Army and Navy, Army Installations.**
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 161; Folder 1; Rangers 2/4/1793.

**Britain: Army and Navy, Army Installations.**
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 161; Folder 3; Ships unable to sail out of St. Lawrence River 11/3/1796.

**Britain: Army and Navy, Army Installations.**
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 162; Folder 1; Officers passing through Fairfield on way to Montreal 1/6/1799; Folder 2; Troops under command of Prince Edward 10/19/1799.

**Britain: Army and Navy, Army Installations.**
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 163; Folder 2; Canada, Upper and Lower, military installations inspected by Col. Benard 5/14/1809.

**Britain: Army and Navy, Army Installations.**
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 155; Folder 5; Prince entertaining Indian delegates at Quebec 10/16/1791; Commodore furnishing Royal vessel for use of Christians 4/9/1792.

**Britain: Army and Navy, Army Installations.**
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 152; Folder 1; Navy captains attending services at Ghutten, H. 1/23/1785; Navy maintaining buses at Detroit 1/31/1785; Folder 2; Guns fired in honor of King George's birthday 6/4/1786.

**Britain: Army and Navy, Army Installations.**
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 155; Folder 2; Ammunition furnished from Detroit to Gigeyunk Indians 6/15/1789; Folder 4; Officers present at Indian war camp 7/6/1791; Officer inquiring about Christian non-participation in wars 8/1/1791.

**Britain: Government.**
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 177; Folder 3; Trying to draw White R. Delaware to their side 6/27/1801.

**Britain: Government.**
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 173; Folder 9; Believed to keep a spy at Goshen 7/22/1812; Accusation of secret correspondence with Goshen 9/20/1812.

**Britain: Government.**
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 115; Folder 11; Act of Parliament of 1749 11/26/1761.

**Britain: Government.**
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 171; Folder 1; Accused of favoring rum trade 9/5/1798; Old friendship with Netawatwees re-called 9/19/1798; Folder 7; Attempting to draw American Indians to the Canadian side 9/11/1800; Folder 10; Prodding Delawares & Miami to war with the Osage 9/10/1802.

**Britain: Government.**
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 162; Folder 7; Govt. recommending Moravian missions to Upper Canada Governor 6/6/1803.

**Britain: Government.**
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 171; Folder 1; Presents for Indians at west end of Lake Erie 8/24/1798.

**Britain: Government.**
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 172; Folder 1; Relationship with Canada discussed 5/16/1798; Paying cost of church building & Christian literature for Mohawk 5/18/1798; Providing refuge for Six Nations on Grand River 5/18/1798.
Box 161; Folder 1; Commissioners expected for treaty next spring 11/8/1792; Folder 2; “father” blamed for misery of Delawares 9/22/1794; Folder 5; Liberality in allowing large tract of land for use of Christians 7/21/1798.

**Britain: Government.** Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 112; Folder 3; Law believed to grant full freedom to all Protestants in all dominions  Notes 23; Folder 2; Act of Parliament on exemption from swearing 7/3/1744; Folder 6; Act of Parliament dispensing Protestants with swearing  No. 7 7/8/24/1744.

**Britain: Government.** Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 112; Folder 3; Act of Parliament not applicable to Moravians in New York 8/2/1744; Idem  Notes 42.

**Britain: Government.** Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 173; Folder 7; Agent of Indian Affairs not handing presents to Christian Indians 1/11/1810.

**Britain: Government.** Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 155; Folder 1; Gov. advising Indians to keep peace with U.S.A. 6/30/1787; Folder 4; Government buying land from Chippewa “in the name of the King” 5/31/1790; Government expected to give support in fight against rum 7/1/1790.

**Britain: Governor.** Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 147; Folder 3; Individuals seen among group of warriors 7/30/1777.

**Britain: Government.** Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 131; Folder 7; Called brothers of the Shawnee 4/29/1770.

**Britain: Government.** Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 135; Folder 2; Keeping strong garrison at Fort Carteret 9/4/1768.

**Britain: Governor.** Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 131; Folder 2; Enjoying the good will of Ohio Indians 1/13/1766; Folder 3; How many nations are on their side? 8/14/1766.

**Britain: Government.** Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 155; Folder 5; Protection enjoyed by Christians 12/31/1791; Protection preferred to life among Indian tribes 1/3/1792; Organization of Upper Canada under separate government, effective 12/31/91 1/9/1792; Govt. hoped to put an end to Indian intrigues 1/22/1792.

**Britain: Government.** Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 144; Folder 4; Authorities expected to render help in moving Christian town 1/20/1791; Government help sought for moving of Christian town 3/7/1791; Protection granted Christians pleasing to Tawa chief 5/13/1791; Gov. to be relied on for protection of Christians 6/10/1791.
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Box 147; Folder 5: Psychological warfare against U.S.A. 1/20/1778; Negotiating with Gelelemind 1/22/1778; Contact with Gelelemind 1/22/1778; Expects help fr. Delawares in propaganda efforts 2/19/1778; Folder 6: Telling nations not to attack "Colonies" 3/27/1778.

Britain: Governor.

Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 148; Folder 1: Declared instigators of plot against Christian towns 6/12/1781.

Britain: Governor.

Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 151; Folder 1: Commandant at Detroit, first mention of his orders to use force against missionaries. 9/3/1781; Reproached by Delaware Captains for letting ministers return to their charges 1/4/1782.

Britain: Governor.

Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 148; Folder 1; Declared instigators of plot against Christian towns 6/12/1781.

Britain: Governor (Commandant).

Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 147; Folder 2: Gives messengers a rough treatment 9/14/1776; Blamed for sending Indians ahead to do the fighting for him 12/23/1776; What favor to do to a Moravian Capt. 5/19/1777; Seeks friendship of Delaware 5/26/1777; Ministers to be cherished and protected 6/2/1777.

Britain: Governor (Commandant), British, Detroit.

Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
see also De Peyster.

Britain: King.

Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 144; Folder 2: Delegation to the King planned 11/5/1773; Folder 3: King to grant land given by Indians 2/16/1774.

Britain: King.

Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 155; Folder 5; To hear Indians' complaints against U.S.A. 10/16/1791.

Britain: King.

Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 163; Folder 1; Donor of Fairfield land 6/18/1808.

Britain: King.

Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 163; Folder 9; Rememb. on his birthday 6/4/1813; Folder 10; Rememb, on his birthday 6/4/1814.

Britain: King.

Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 137; Folder 3; expected to decide on advisability of having a missionary at Gokelemukpechunk 11/4/1772.

Britain: King.

Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 144; Folder 4; King to sanction land grant by Delamattenoos to the Delawares 2/27/1775; King to see wampum belt signifying friendship between Delamattenoos and Delawares 2/27/1775.

Britain: King.

Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 135; Folder 2; King supposed to have warned all Indians against Moravians 8/29/1768.
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Britain: King.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 140; Folder 4; Project of journey to speak to the King 7/30/1773.

Britain: King.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 152; Folder 2; Granting land to high officials 3/4/1786.

Britain: King.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 144; Folder 5; King defended by Schmick as lover of peace 7/3/1775; Folder 7; King finds 5 Nations on his side against Americans 7/11/1776.

Britain: King.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 115; Folder 3; King's authority to be respected under all circumstances 7/4/1755.

Britain: King.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 147; Folder 2; Treaty in King's name with Cherokees 8/13/1776.

Britain: King.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 144; Folder 5; King defended by Schmick as lover of peace 7/3/1775; Folder 6; King wants Indians to stay neutral in his trouble with the Americans 3/21/1776; Folder 7; King finds 5 Nations on his side against Americans 7/11/1776.

Britain: King.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 147; Folder 2; Treaty in King's name with Cherokees 8/13/1776.

Britain: Language, English.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 162; Folder 4; Spoken by Nischokunakat 6/4/1801.

Britain: Language, English.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 175; Folder 4; Language handled very well by Stockbridge Mahican 10/4/1818.

Britain: Language, English.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 163; Folder 6; Language well spoken by blind Mingue chief 8/24/1810; Language spoken and understood by only one Fairfield member 12/14/1810; Folder 11; Language introduced in midweek services at Fairfield 1813.

Britain: Language, English.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 162; Folder 6; Language familiar to Philippina 2/8/1802.

Britain: Language, English.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 177; Folder 6; Language well spoken by Peggy 3/10/1804; Ref. 4/1/1804; Ref. 12/5/1804.

Britain: Language, English.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 131; Folder 2; King said to have bought land east of Susquehanna 11/5/1765.

Britain: Language, English.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 163; Folder 6; Remembered on his birthday 6/4/1801; Folder 6; Remembered on his birthday 6/4/1802; Folder 12; "grandfather across the sea" 11/2/1806.

Britain: Language, English.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 163; Folder 1; Language spoken by newcomer from Stockbridge 7/13/1808; same 7/25/1808.

Britain: Language, English.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 173; Folder 6; Only language taught in Goshen school 1/7/1809; Language taught at Brainerd's mission 6/6/1809; Folder 9; Language spoken by Kasohates, al. Thomas Lyons 7/22/1812; Brokenly spoken by Ska 8/4/1812; Kaschates answering his accusers 8/14/1812.

Britain: Language, English.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 173; Folder 7; Language spoken by part of Goshen people 10/14/1810; Language used in Christmas recitations 12/25/1810.

Britain: Language, English.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 173; Folder 1; Language forming a problem for Hagen 12/24/1804; Folder 2; Language read & written by Abel 4/24/1805; Language used by Hagen for the first time 12/25/1805; Folder 6; Reading, writing & spelling taught in Goshen school 8/31/1808.

**Britain: Nation.**  
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.  
Box 111; Folder 4-A; Threatened with war by the Mohawk 6/29/1743.

**Britain: Nation.**  
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.  
Box 115; Folder 6; Policy with the Indians denounced by Quaker preacher 8/18/1756; Folder 7; Attacked by French at Fort Lake George 8/7/1757; Losing Fort Lake George 8/21/1757.

**Britain: Nation.**  
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.  
Box 127; Folder 5; Assured of loyalty of Christian Indians No. 9, 10, 11 3/19/1765.

**Britain: Nation.**  
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.  
Box 173; Folder 3; War with U.S.A. considered a possibility 9/19/1807.

**Britain: Nation.**  
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.  
Box 125; Folder 1; English advances feared by Susquehanna Indians 7/22/1758.

**Britain: Nation.**  
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.  
Box 172; Folder 1; Memory of conflict with U.S. 5/12/1798.

**Britain: Nation.**  
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.  
Box 161; Folder 1; Now brothers of the U.S.A. 11/20/1792; Folder 2; Accused of sacrificing Delaware in senseless war against U.S. 10/15/1794; Rumors of new war with the U.S.A. 10/21/1794; Blamed by Shawnee for their misery 2/2/1795.

**Britain: Nation.**  
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.  
Box 157; Folder 2; Sunday visitors at mission place 2/25/1786; People regretting departure of Ghutten H. Christians 4/21/1786; Nationals now living at Ghutten, H. 6/30/1786; 7/2/1786.

**Britain: Nation.**  
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.  
Box 155; Folder 4; Individual in trouble for insulting an Indian 5/20/1790.

**Britain: Nation.**  
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.  
Box 152; Folder 1; People visiting and trading at mission town 2/18/1784; same 2/28/1784; Visitors on pleasure trip fr. Detroit 1/29/1785; Influential persons said to have cast a covetous eye on Gnadenhutten property 1/30/1785.

**Britain: Nation.**  
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.  
Box 151; Folder 1; Individual acting like a Satan 4/11/1782.

**Britain: Nation.**  
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.  
Box 147; Folder 7; Individuals seen in company of Wyandot warriors 7/16/1778.

**Britain: Nation.**  
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.  
Box 133; Folder 2; Individual, attending services 2/1/1770; Folder 3; Thief, captured 1/28/1771; Man disappearing with stolen gun 6/18/1771.

**Britain: Nation.**  
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.  
Box 111; Folder 1; Mutual distrust between them and the Indians 10/1745.
Box 131; Folder 3; Visitors, attending service 7/11/1766.

**Britain: Nationals.**
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 135; Folder 1; Possibility of land purchase in Allegheny area 6/29/1768; Folder 2; Individual spreading stories about his govt's evil intentions 10/8/1768.

**Britain: Nationals.**
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 171; Folder 1; Citizenship retained by Detroit businessmen 8/19/1798.

**Britain: Navy.**
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 163; Folder 9; Seamen passing through Fairfield 9/2/1813; Folder 12; Defeat by the American fleet on Lake Erie 9/--/1813.

**Britain: Parliament.**
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 164; Folder 12; Act of 1749 brought to attention of Capt. M'Kee No. 3 6/24/1805 bis.

**Britain: Parliament.**
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 164; Folder 4; Act of 1749 in reprint read by Capt. Harris 2/9/1803.

**Britain: Parliament.**
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 161; Folder 1; Act forbidding correspondence between clergy in Canada and higher church authorities in USA 2/25/1793.

**Britain: Parliament.**
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 155; Folder 5; Act on privileges of Moravians 8/17/1791; Act organising Upper Canada under separate government 1/9/1792; Act on recognition of the Moravian Church 3/16/1792.

**Britain: Parliament.**
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 161; Folder 1; Act excusing Moravian missionaries from swearing loyalty to the King 2/16/1793.

**Britain: Queen.**
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 172; Folder 1; Respectfully approached by Joseph Brandt 5/18/1798.

**Britain: Revolutionary (Colonial) War.**
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 147; Folder 5; English troops in possession of Philadelphia 11/20/1777.

**Britain: Revolutionary (Colonial) War.**
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 144; Folder 7; 5 nations siding with England 7/11/1776; Detroit Governor said to be attacking with 2 armies 10/19/1776.

**Great Britain.**
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 121; Folder 7; British army activities in Allegheny area 6/22/1755.

**Other Nations and Races: Canada.**
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 173; Folder 9; Accusation of secret correspondence with Goshen 9/20/1812.

**Other Nations and Races: Canada.**
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 157; Folder 8; Government presents still handed out to American Indians No. 7 7/28/1806.

**Other Nations and Races: Canada.**
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 173; Folder 2; Better protection against liquor evil than in U.S.A. 5/31/1805 note; Ref. 7/10/1805.

**Other Nations and Races: Canada.**
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 171; Folder 1; Government commended for granting land for Indian mission work 10/4/1798; Folder 9; Government demanding no taxes of Christian Indians 6/23/1801.

**Other Nations and Races: Canada.**
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 172; Folder 1; National character of the people 5/13/1798.

**Other Nations and Races: Canada.**
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 141; Folder 7; Trying to disturb relations between Delawares and Virginians 7/22/1775.

**Other Nations and Races: Canada, Upper - Government.**
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 164; Folder 5; Favoring new Scottish settlement Supplement; Planning to purchase additional land from Chippewa Supplement.

**Other Nations and Races: Canada, Upper - Government.**
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 164; Folder 13; Land bought from Chippewa donated to Tawa #5 4/10/1806; King's Store formerly located at Wabissitachangissigabawit #5 4/10/1806; Plan of resettling all Chippewa in Western Ontario #7 5/28/1806.

**Other Nations and Races: Canada, Upper - Government.**
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 162; Folder 12; Value of handouts to Indians estimated 10/12/1806.

**Other Nations and Races: Canada, Upper - Government.**
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
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Box 161; Folder 5; Keeping the Indians at peace 6/11/1798; Protection of Christian missions gratefully acknowledged 8/3/1798.

Other Nations and Races: Canada, Upper - Government.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 162; Folder 6; Anti-liquor law hard to enforce 12/6/1802; Folder 7; Tax on uncultivated land 3/6/1803; Bounty for cultivation of hemp offered 5/28/1803; License required to sell liquor 10/29/1803.

Other Nations and Races: Canada, Upper - Government.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 164; Folder 4; King's Store formerly located at Wabisitschangissigabawit 9/14/1802.

Other Nations and Races: Canada, Upper - Government.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 162; Folder 6; King's Store, issue of clothing for needy Indians 8/1/1802; Clothes no longer issued to Christian Indians 9/14/1802.

Other Nations and Races: Canada, Upper - Government.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 155; Folder 5; Separate government organised, effective 12/31/91 1/9/1792; Hoped to furnish corn for moving Christians 3/30/1792.

Other Nations and Races: Canada, Upper - Government.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 162; Folder 2; Ordering to discuss surveying project with Sensemann 4/23/1799; Upper Canada having new Governor, Hunter 10/18/1799.

Other Nations and Races: Canada, Upper - Government.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 162; Folder 1; Distribution of clothing and supplies to the Indians 10/15/1798.

Other Nations and Races: Canada, Upper - Government.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 162; Folder 8; Gov't. financing road from Niagara to lower Thames River settlements 6/7/1804.

Other Nations and Races: Canada, Upper - Government.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 174; Folder 3; Government, issue of licenses to physicians No. 3 9/22/1803; Laws enforced by gallows, whip-post, prisons No. 3 9/26/1803; Folder 1; Assembly, to decide on deed for Fairfield land 10/17/1803; Land tax expected to affect Fairfield 10/18/1803.

Other Nations and Races: Canada, Upper - Government.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 161; Folder 3; Handing out presents to needy Indians 11/16/1796; Supporting blacksmiths at Indian towns 3/28/1798.

Other Nations and Races: Canada, Upper - Government.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 164; Folder 12; Government handouts to Indians forming source of jealousy and dissatisfaction No. 3 6/24/1805; Folder 8; Giving island to Tawa Chief 11/21/1805; Folder 13; Govt. active in order to prevent war No. 2 2/11/1806.

Other Nations and Races: Canada, Upper - Government.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 164; Folder 2; Govt. buying and turning back land to the Indians 4/21/1802.

Other Nations and Races: Canada, Upper - Government officials.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 161; Folder 3; Agent of Indian Affairs furnishing clothing for needy Christians 5/5/1797; Surveyor working around Fairfield 9/27/1797; Surveyor laying out townships on Thames River 10/26/1797; Surveyor 1/16/1798; 1/30/1798.

Other Nations and Races: Canada, Upper - Government officials.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 162; Folder 8; Clerk, First, for the Western District, advising accused Indians to give themselves up 8/12/1804.

Other Nations and Races: Canada, Upper - Government officials.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 152; Folder 1; Justice arguing with Chippewa on their claims to mission land 11/9/1784; Folder 2; Surveyors working at Gnadenhutten, H. 3/9/1786; Completing accurate chart and draught 3/17/1786; Royal interpreter present at farewell ceremony with Chippewa 4/27/1786.

Other Nations and Races: Canada, Upper - Government officials.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 155; Folder 2; Agent of Indian Affairs recommending Christians to the protection of the nations 4/27/1789; Surveyor surveying shore of Lake Erie 7/23/1789; Folder 4; General Superintendent of Indian Affairs interested in welfare of Christians 3/25/1791.

Other Nations and Races: Canada, Upper - Government officials.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 162; Folder 8; Justice of Peace, hearing complaint against Abiah Park 6/11/1804; Justice of Peace, giving his opinion in affair between white men and mission members 7/16/1804; Constables coming to arrest Price 7/16/1804; Coming to arrest Indians 8/2/1804.
Other Nations and Races: Canada, Upper -
Government officials.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 162; Folder 2; Surveyor General sending duplicates of instructions 4/11/1799; Folder 4; Surveyor General, order to get Fairfield land surveyed 10/15/1801; To receive application on surveying project 10/16/1801.

Other Nations and Races: Canada, Upper -
Government officials.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 162; Folder 1; Council of Land Board giving orders to survey Fairfield land 3/18/1799; Surveyor General, correspondence 3/25/1799; Folder 2; General Superintendent of Indian Nations, Sir John Johnson, visitor 4/5/1799.

Other Nations and Races: Canada, Upper -
Government officials.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 161; Folder 5; Surveyor, Sensemann’s travel-companion 5/31/1798; Council seen by Sensemann about deed for Fairfield land 6/20/1798.

Other Nations and Races: Canada, Upper -
Government officials.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 161; Folder 2; Sharply criticized 9/18/1794; Sheriff transporting prisoner 5/8/1795; Constable accompanying sheriff 5/8/1795; Folder 3; Surveyor stopping at Fairfield 10/26/1796; Surveyor having a hard existence in winter 12/7/1796.

Other Nations and Races: Canada, Upper -
Government officials.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 164; Folder 5; Surveying, purchase boundary line found to assign Jongquakamik River area to the Chippewa supplement.

Other Nations and Races: Canada, Upper -
Government officials.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 164; Folder 12; Govt. officials, - everybody speculating in land No. 3 6/24/1805.

Other Nations and Races: Canada, Upper -
Government officials.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 161; Folder 1; Land Board presided over by Major England 10/25/1792; Land Board Memorial submitted by Moravian missionaries 4/19/1793; Surveyor MacNeff arriving 5/4/1793; Attending service 5/5/1793; At work 5/7/1793.

Other Nations and Races: Canada, Upper -
Government officials.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 161; Folder 1; At work 5/8/1793; same 5/15/1793; Land Board President to receive report of surveyor 5/15/1793; Folder 2; Agent of Indian Affairs blamed for loss of Indian lives 9/3/1794.

Other Nations and Races: Canada, Upper -
Government officials.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 162; Folder 1; Surveyor General to have letter from Sensemann 2/7/1799; Replying 3/8/1799.

Other Nations and Races: Canada, Upper -
Government (Commandant).
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 161; Folder 1; Simcoe, discussing situation of mission at Fairfield 2/25/1793; Attending service 2/26/1793; 3/1/1793; Commandant at Detroit receiving order to furnish corn to Fairfield Christians 2/26/1793.

Other Nations and Races: Canada, Upper -
Government (Commandant).
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 155; Folder 5; Commandant preventing roasting of a prisoner 1/4/1792; Future governor informed on situation of Christians 3/1/1792; Future governor showing sympathetic attitude to Christians 3/6/1792; Future governor interested in welfare of Christians 3/16/1792.

Other Nations and Races: Canada, Upper -
Governor (Commandant).
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 161; Folder 1; Governor encouraging settlers to take up land in Upper Canada 9/18/1792; Gov. giving orders to reconnoitre Fairfield neighborhood 1/19/1793; Gov. visitor at Fairfield 2/16/1793; Gov. greeted with gun salute at Detroit 2/18/1793; Leaving Detroit 2/23/1793.

Other Nations and Races: Canada, Upper -
Governor (Commandant).
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 164; Folder 5; Governor granting permission for founding mission place on Jongquahamik River Introd.

Other Nations and Races: Canada, Upper -
Governor (Commandant).
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 155; Folder 4; New commandant said to favor rum-trade 9/28/1790; New commandant to be informed on character of mission place 10/17/1790; Commandant to be asked for help in case of removal from Petquotting 11/6/1790; Commandant to receive letter from Zeisbr. on moving problem 3/12/1791.

Other Nations and Races: Canada, Upper -
Governor (Commandant).
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 161; Folder 3; Governor, - difficult journey remembered 8/1/1797.

Other Nations and Races: Canada, Upper -
Governor (Commandant).
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| Non-Indian Nations and Nationals. | Box 163; Folder 10; Yielding to clamour of Indians for liquor [?]/10/1814. |
| Other Nations and Races: Canada, Upper - Governor (Commandant). | Non-Indian Nations and Nationals. |
| Box 174; Folder 3; Governor Hunter addressed in letter from Fairfield missionaries No. 9 1/-/1804. |
| Other Nations and Races: Canada, Upper - Governor (Commandant). | Non-Indian Nations and Nationals. |
| Box 162; Folder 15; Lieutenant Governor, correspondence on the survey of the Fairfield land No. 2. |
| Other Nations and Races: Canada, Upper - Governor (Commandant). | Non-Indian Nations and Nationals. |
| Box 161; Folder 2; Called up to fight Gen. Wayne's army 8/21/1794. |
| Other Nations and Races: Canada, Upper - Governor (Commandant). | Non-Indian Nations and Nationals. |
| Box 164; Folder 8; Assembly having McDonald as Speaker of the House 5/18/1806. |
| Box 161; Folder 3; Assembly; Sensemann not running 10/22/1796; Folder 5; Law against sale of liquor to Indians 7/5/1798. |
| Box 162; Folder 7; Assembly to open at York 1/15/1803; Discussing land tax 3/29/1803; Folder 8; Assembly soon to meet at York 1/24/1804; Folder 9; Assembly closed 3/13/1805. |
| Box 162; Folder 10; Assembly starting soon 2/11/1806; Assemblymen returning 3/9/1806; Parliament passing act on building of public road running through mission land 3/9/1806. |
| Box 163; Folder 1; Assembly members stopping at Fairfield 1/13/1808. |
Other Nations and Races: Canada, Upper - Parliament.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 162; Folder 12; Assembly adjourned 3/16/1807.

Other Nations and Races: Canada, Upper - Parliament.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 162; Folder 2; Legislative Assembly and Executive Council at York 6/15/1799; Same 8/10/1799.

Other Nations and Races: Dane.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 172; Folder 1; Nationality of Laurence Peterson 5/10/1798.

Other Nations and Races: Dutch.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 111; Folder 5; Language used in conversation with Shattigock Indians A 9/5/1743; Ref. B 9/1/1743; Language used by Sensemann B 9/5/1743.

Other Nations and Races: Dutch.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 171; Folder 1; Saying Mahikanders for Mahicans 8/29/1798 note.

Other Nations and Races: Dutch.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 112; Folder 2; Unfavorable judgement of their character 6/14/1744; Idem 6/23/1744.

Other Nations and Races: Dutch.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 111; Folder 1; Nationality of investigators appearing at Shekomeko 2/20/1744.

Other Nations and Races: Dutch.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 121; Folder 1; Their situation in Japan 9/15/1742.

Other Nations and Races: Eskimo.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 173; Folder 7; Mission news 1/6/1811.

Other Nations and Races: Eskimo.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 173; Folder 4; Experiencing a spiritual awakening (Labrador) 1/6/1807.

Other Nations and Races: Eskimo.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 171; Folder 2; To be rememb, as worse off than Goshen Indians 11/2/1798 (Germ. vers.).

Other Nations and Races: Eskimo.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 172; Folder 3; Ref. to mission work No. 6 4/25/1800.

Other Nations and Races: Eskimo.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 162; Folder 3; Letter on Christian brotherliness read at Fairfield 2/9/1800.

Other Nations and Races: Eskimo.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 157; Folder 4; Experiencing a spiritual revival 9/9/1807.

Other Nations and Races: Eskimo.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 163; Folder 5; Mentioned in mission news 1/28/1810; Folder 8; Mission news 5/10/1812.

Other Nations and Races: Eskimo.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 173; Folder 7; Item of Jens Haven's missionary efforts No. 10 11/10/1805.

Other Nations and Races: Eskimo ("Esquimaux").
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 131; Folder 8; Accepting the gospel 5/19/1771.

Other Nations and Races: Europe.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 173; Folder 2; War news learned from the newspapers 1/3/1806; Folder 11; Ref. 5/31/1814; Ref. to war events 12/22/1814.

Other Nations and Races: Europe.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 171; Folder 7; Europeans not superior to Indians in capacity to learn 9/27/1800.

Other Nations and Races: French.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 144; Folder 5; Criticized by Shawnee Chief 7/3/1775.

Other Nations and Races: French.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 141; Folder 7; Trying to instigate trouble among the Indians 7/7/1775; Trader fr. Detroit not admitted at Schonbrunn 8/23/1775.

Other Nations and Races: French.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 147; Folder 3; Seen among group of warriors 7/30/1777; Folder 5; Expedition against Ligonies 10/18/1777; Carrying war belt fr. British Govnr. 1/19/1778; Folder 7; Individ., sick, taken care of at Lichtenau 8/13/1778.

Other Nations and Races: French.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 115; Folder 3; Said to have attacked Bethlehem 11/26/1755.

Other Nations and Races: French.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 147; Folder 4; Frenchmen seen among Indian warriors 8/12/1777; Frenchmen included among warriors at Goschachgunk 8/15/1777; Folder 7; Frenchmen seen in company of Wyandot warriors 7/16/1778.
Other Nations and Races: French.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 147; Folder 7; Frenchmen with army of Virginians said on march toward Detroit 8/17/1778; Folder 8; French settlement on Wabash River occupied by Amer. Army 9/30/1778.

Other Nations and Races: French.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 147; Folder 11; Officer Lanetot passing through Salem 5/26-30/80; Major (Lanetot) and Captain resting up at Salem 7/22/1780.

Other Nations and Races: French.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 112; Folder 11; Believed to have found allies in the Moravians No. 2 5/1745.

Other Nations and Races: French.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 177; Folder 2; Description of peach orchards at Gallipolis 4/5/1801; Folder 3; Four men hired for carpenter work 8/17/1801; Ref. 8/22/1801; Folder 8; No hard workers 6/13/1806.

Other Nations and Races: French.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 162; Folder 2; Not wanted as settlers in Spanish territories 5/19/1799; Folder 3; Individual not encouraged to live at Fairfield 12/17/1800.

Other Nations and Races: French.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 164; Folder 4; Style of covering outside of houses with bark 12/13/1802.

Other Nations and Races: French.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 164; Folder 4; Canadian dialect different from Denke’s school French 1/23/1803; Persons entrusting half-frozen intoxicated friend to Denke’s care 1/30/1803; Folder 8; Individual, enemy of the mission 12/21/1805.

Other Nations and Races: French.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 157; Folder 1; Admiring hymn-singing Christian Indians 5/6/1804; Numerous as settlers at western end of Lake Erie 5/17/1804; Traders at Petquotting R., permanently drunk 6/5/1804; Traders largely adopting Indian living habits 8/1/1804.

Other Nations and Races: French.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 157; Folder 1; Habit of riding with one spur 8/2/1804.

Other Nations and Races: French.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 173; Folder 7; One fourth of Montgomery Montour’s ancestry 4/21/1811 note.

Other Nations and Races: French.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 172; Folder 5; Traders recognized as better businessmen than Moravian storekeeper No. 5 4/1805.

Other Nations and Races: French.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 163; Folder 8; Nationality of visitors from Montreal 4/6/1812; Folder 9; Jurymen acquitting a white man of a murder charge 9/7/1813.

Other Nations and Races: French.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 111; Folder 5; Attracting Hudson River residents A 9/5/1743.

Other Nations and Races: French.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 115; Folder 9; Ref. 12/1/1759.

Other Nations and Races: French.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 111; Folder 1; Feared at Westenhuc 8/25/1744.

Other Nations and Races: French.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 137; Folder 2; Spreading rumors of impending war 2/5/1771.

Other Nations and Races: French.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 111; Folder 1; To be fought by the Mahicans 1/5/1746; Rumor of their approach 5/16/1746.

Other Nations and Races: French.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 116; Folder 2; Attacking the Six Nations 10/11/1747.

Other Nations and Races: French.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 121; Folder 6; Their activities in Allegheny country watched 6/7/1753; Folder 7; Activities in Allegheny area 5/23/1755; To be fought by the Six Nations 9/11/1755.

Other Nations and Races: French.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 115; Folder 7; Besieging the British troops at Fort Lake George 8/7/1757; Destroying Fort Lake George 8/21/1757; Folder 6; Denounced for their policy with the Indians 8/18/1758.

Other Nations and Races: French.
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Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 171; Folder 1; Unflattering description of their manners & character 8/19/1798; Found living at western end of Lake Erie 8/24/1798; Former government commended for being strict on rum trade 9/5/1798; Folder 6; Introducing custom of begging on New Year's Day 1/1/1800.

Other Nations and Races: French.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 131; Folder 2; Hoping to re-conquer lost territories 11/5/1765.

Other Nations and Races: French.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 135; Folder 1; Catholic mission activities 6/29/1768.

Other Nations and Races: French.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 131; Folder 5; Found to be war-loving 9/11/1768.

Other Nations and Races: French.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 135; Folder 2; Bloody action against Missicquihk nation 9/23/1768; Individual, living at Seneca town 10/19/1768.

Other Nations and Races: French.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 132; Folder 2; To be fought by the British 7/17/1744; Feared by the Westenhuc minister 8/26/1744.

Other Nations and Races: French.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 135; Folder 2; Trader loaning his bateau 6/3/1786; Nationals now living at Gnadenhutten, H. 6/30/1786; Same 7/2/1786.

Other Nations and Races: French.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 153; Folder 2; Trader loaning his bateau 6/3/1786; Nationals now living at Gnadenhutten, H. 6/30/1786; 7/2/1786.

Other Nations and Races: French.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 155; Folder 4; Language spoken by Mary Magdalena Montour 1/4/1791; Blacksmith welcomed in interest of canoe-making 1/17/1791; Persons buying corn at Petquotting 2/25/1791; Neighbors renting out boats for moving 4/3/1791.

Other Nations and Races: French.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 152; Folder 2; Individual offering hospitality to Edwards 7/11/1785; People appreciating Christian Indians as good workers 7/20/1785; Enjoying more popularity among Indians than English-speaking nations 1/14/1786; Sunday visitors at Ghetten, H. 2/25/1786.

Other Nations and Races: French.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 155; Folder 5; Neighbor giving Indians a fair deal 5/11/1787; Trader taking mail to Detroit 5/29/1787.

Other Nations and Races: French.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 155; Folder 1; Trader bringing mail 6/27/1787; Trader defending good reputation of Christian Indians 7/21/1787; Nationals living on Sandusky Island 7/25/1787.

Other Nations and Races: French.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 152; Folder 2; Individual offering hospitality to Edwards 7/11/1785; People appreciating Christian Indians as good workers 7/20/1785; Enjoying more popularity among Indians than English-speaking nations 1/14/1786; Sunday visitors at Ghetten, H. 2/25/1786.

Other Nations and Races: French.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 161; Folder 1; Traders hardly distinguishable from Indians 1/17/1793.

Other Nations and Races: French.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 151; Folder 1; Patient and sympathetic escort 3/16/1782; Interpreters have lucrative occupation 3/6/1783.

Other Nations and Races: French.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 151; Folder 1; Patient and sympathetic escort 3/16/1782; Interpreters have lucrative occupation 7/6/1783.

Other Nations and Races: French.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 161; Folder 1; Individ., member of group out to kill Edwards and Jung 5/29/1781.

Other Nations and Races: French.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 148; Folder 1; Individ., member of group out to kill Edwards and Jung 5/29/1781.
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Box 161; Folder 3; Fleet blockading St. Lawrence River 11/3/1796; Folder 5; Giving up attempt of invading England 8/7/1798.

Other Nations and Races: French.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 162; Folder 1; Said to be plotting attack on Canada 1/7/1799; Revolutionary government opposed to religion 3/18/1799.

Other Nations and Races: French.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 172; Folder 1; Feared to be at war with U.S.A. soon 5/16/1798 note.

Other Nations and Races: French.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 111; Folder 3; Said to be plotting attack on Canada 1/7/1799; Revolutionary government opposed to religion 3/18/1799.

Other Nations and Races: French.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 155; Folder 3; Traders settling on Huron River 11/21/1789; Custom of New Year's presents 1/1/1790; Traders blamed for food shortage 4/27/1790; Folder 4; Trader administering baptism to dying Indian 10/23/1790.

Other Nations and Races: French.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 152; Folder 1; Individuals, trading, admiring Christian town 10/4/1783; Trading corn for deer meat 1/20/1784; same 2/9/1784; Individuals, visiting and trading 2/18/1784; Visitors, coming with sleds 2/18/1784; Individuals, helpful 3/9/1784.

Other Nations and Races: French.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 152; Folder 1; Nationality of Baptists intending to take up residence at Gnadenhutten, H. 4/5/1786; Nationals, visitors at Cuyahoga, bringing reports on Gnadenhutten, H. 6/30/1786; National, sick, robbed out, finding shelter among Christians 8/2/1786.

Other Nations and Races: French.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 177; Folder 1; Nationality of owner of a clean tavern 10/30/1800; Nationality of glass workers at Pittsburg 11/8/1800; Folder 2; Nationality of settlers on Ohio R. 4/4/1801.

Other Nations and Races: French.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 127; Folder 1; Visitors at Province Island 12/4/1763; Folder 2; Nationality of new immigrants 9/20/1704; Visitors at the Philadelphia Barrack 9/23/1764; Part of Philadelphia citizenship hostile to Christian Indians 10/2/1764.

Other Nations and Races: French.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 116; Folder 1; German reading classes by Pyrlaus at Gnadenhutten 11/8/1747; Plan accepted with great eagerness 11/21/1747.

Other Nations and Races: French.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 163; Folder 7; Nationality of prosperous settlers on Grand R., Ont. 10/17/1810; Folder 8; Nationality of army deserter with marriage plans 5/3/1812.

Other Nations and Races: German.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 152; Folder 2; Nationality of Baptists intending to take up residence at Gnadenhutten, H. 4/5/1786; Nationals, visitors at Cuyahoga, bringing reports on Gnadenhutten, H. 6/30/1786; National, sick, robbed out, finding shelter among Christians 8/2/1786.

Other Nations and Races: German.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 177; Folder 1; Nationality of owner of a clean tavern 10/30/1800; Nationality of glass workers at Pittsburg 11/8/1800; Folder 2; Nationality of settlers on Ohio R. 4/4/1801.

Other Nations and Races: German.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 162; Folder 1; Language spoken by Christian Mohawk 9/10/1794; Nationality of fasting visitors 12/25/1794; Nationality of visitor Weinland 5/27/1795.

Other Nations and Races: German.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 162; Folder 1; Language spoken by Christian Mohawk 9/10/1794; Nationality of fasting visitors 12/25/1794; Nationality of visitor Weinland 5/27/1795.

Other Nations and Races: German.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 175; Folder 1; Nationality predominant in NE Ohio 8/13/1815.

Other Nations and Races: German.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 117; Folder 1; Nationality of visitors 12/14/1750; Folder 3; Study of language by Indian boys by Christian Seidel 2/13/1752; Singing of German verses started 2/14/1752.

Other Nations and Races: German.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 162; Folder 1; Low-German spoken in Albany, N.Y. 6/8/1801; Same in Schenectady 6/9/1801; Settlers of high and low German origin found on Mohawk R. 6/11/1801.

Other Nations and Races: German.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 135; Folder 2; Settlers at Fort Carteret 9/4/1768.

Other Nations and Races: French Swiss.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 135; Folder 2; Settlers at Fort Carteret 9/4/1768.

Other Nations and Races: German.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 121; Folder 7; Worst words in the vocabulary used by Indians 4/14/1755.

Other Nations and Races: German.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 162; Folder 14; Low-German spoken in Albany, N.Y. 6/8/1801; Same in Schenectady 6/9/1801; Settlers of high and low German origin found on Mohawk R. 6/11/1801.

Other Nations and Races: German.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 175; Folder 1; Nationality predominant in NE Ohio 8/13/1815.

Other Nations and Races: German.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 117; Folder 1; Nationality of visitors 12/14/1750; Folder 3; Study of language by Indian boys by Christian Seidel 2/13/1752; Singing of German verses started 2/14/1752.
Other Nations and Races: German.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 114; Folder 2; Individuals inveighing against the Moravians 10/9/1750.

Other Nations and Races: German.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 121; Folder 5; Nationality of traders from Tulpehocken 3/18/1749; Idem 3/25/1749.

Other Nations and Races: German.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 111; Folder 2; Nationality of visitors at Shekomeko 4/4/1745.

Other Nations and Races: German.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 162; Folder 12; Nationality of Messingmore 1/21/1807.

Other Nations and Races: German.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 162; Folder 10; Nationality of Messimor 10/22/1799; Nationality of visiting woman, named French 11/23/1799.

Other Nations and Races: German.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 177; Folder 6; Language spoken by Peggy 3/10/1804; Low German spoken by Peggy 3/5/1804; Folder 8; Language believed to have been used in Josua's last prayer 3/18/1806; Folder 18; Language used by Josua in his last prayers No. 2 4/1/1806.

Other Nations and Races: German.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 164; Folder 9; Nationality of a stranger arriving half-starved 11/14/1806.

Other Nations and Races: German.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 177; Folder 18; Language used by Josua in his last prayers No. 4 4/11/1806; Folder 9; Nationality of Duakard family near Hamilton Ohio 9/21/1806; Ref. 10/6/1806; Forming majority of settlers in central Ohio 10/10/1806.

Other Nations and Races: German.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 177; Folder 9; Same at Lancaster, Ohio 10/12/1806; Ref. 10/22/1806, 10/25/1806, 10/26/1806.

Other Nations and Races: German.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 155; Folder 4; Nationality of visiting minister 8/7/1791; Nationality of visitors from Grosse Ile 8/14/1791.

Other Nations and Races: German.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 155; Folder 1; Nationals moving from Detroit to USA 11/9/1787; Family grateful for good services of guide 12/12/1787; Folder 4; Cattle-dealers coming from Detroit 6/28/1790.

Other Nations and Races: German.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 163; Folder 2; Nationality of Heinrich Soerensen 4/2/1809.

Other Nations and Races: German.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 164; Folder 4; Nationality of Denke's travel companion 2/10/1803.

Other Nations and Races: German, Germany.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 173; Folder 6; Neighbors requesting a service in their language 1/22/1809; Language, interpreting by Joachim /6/1809; Neighbors desiring to hear reading of memoir on the life of Zeisberger 6/25/1809; Folder 7; Language used for service at Uhrich's place 1/7/1810.

Other Nations and Races: German, Germany.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 173; Folder 10; Nationality of Methodists on Sugar Creek 6/17/1813; Nationality of visitors from Sugar Creek 9/5/1813; Folder 11; Nationality of Sugar Creek residents 5/19/1814; Ref. 10/29/1814.

Other Nations and Races: German, Germany.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 171; Folder 1; Seelenwerkafer, Sellers of souls, humorous term for canoes 8/26/1798; note.

Other Nations and Races: German, Germany.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 172; Folder 1; Spelling preferred to indicate accurate pronunciation of Indian names End.

Other Nations and Races: German, Germany.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 173; Folder 2; Language read & written by Abel 4/24/1805; Nationality of visitors from Penna. 10/6/1805; Fellow-Moravians rememb. in war-time 1/3/1806.

Other Nations and Races: German, Germany.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 172; Folder 2; Language spoken more purely in Bethlehem 5/8/1799.

Other Nations and Races: German.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 172; Folder 1; Nationality of a character in Hekewalder's memories 5/4/1798; Ref. 5/6/1798, 5/7/1798; Settlers at Williamsburg breaking their contract 5/10/1798; Ref. 5/13/1798; People commended for establishing churches in their settlements 5/13/1798.

Other Nations and Races: German, Germany.  
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.  
Box 157; Folder 3; Nationality of father of Wyandot chief 5/25/1806; Nationality of prospective settlers at Petquotting 12/6/1806.

Other Nations and Races: German, Germany.  
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.  
Box 171; Folder 7; Language spoken & read by Josua 7/16/1800; Folder 9; Nationality of visitors from Maryland 9/22/1801; Folder 12; Language used in service by Zeisberger 1/6/1803; Language ordinarily used by Zeisberger for public prayer 1/31/1803.

Other Nations and Races: German, Germany.  
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.  
Box 173; Folder 7; Language used in Christmas recitations 12/25/1810; Folder 8; Reports on Moravian work 1/17/1812; Folder 9; Language, ref. 9/21/1812; Folder 10; Nationality of discharged Lighthorse men 5/21/1806.

Other Nations and Races: German, Germany.  
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.  
Box 171; Folder 12; Nationality of group claiming to be held up on the road 3/19/1803; Folder 13; Ref. 8/5/1803, 8/27/1803; Language used for singing and address by Loskiel 10/20/1803; Used at baptism of Mortimer's child 10/29/1803.

Other Nations and Races: German, Germany.  
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.  
Box 173; Folder 1; Language used for service at Kneislay's house 7/22/1804; Interpreter not available at Goshen 12/24/1804 note.

Other Nations and Races: German, Germany.  
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.  
Box 172; Folder 2; Ref. 5/13/1799, 5/17/1799; Discussion of their qualities as farmers & tavernkeepers 5/18/1799; Nationality of a scoffer 5/20/1799; Nationality of workers in Pittsburg glass industry 5/26/1799; Language used for nightly song service 6/2/1799.

Other Nations and Races: German, Germany.  
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.  
Box 173; Folder 7; Language used for service at Kneislay's house 7/22/1804; Interpreter not available at Goshen 12/24/1804 note.

Other Nations and Races: German, Germany.  
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.  
Box 173; Folder 1; Nationality a character in Hekewalder's memories 5/4/1798; Ref. 5/6/1798, 5/7/1798; Settlers at Williamsburg breaking their contract 5/10/1798; Ref. 5/13/1798; People commended for establishing churches in their settlements 5/13/1798.

Other Nations and Races: German, Germany.  
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.  
Box 172; Folder 1; Their barns & gardens praised 5/2/1798; Settlers invited to take up land in Genesee R. area 5/10/1798.

Other Nations and Races: Gypsies.  
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.  
Box 172; Folder 2; Confounded with Indians 9/20/1764.

Other Nations and Races: Hessians.  
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.  
Box 112; Folder 3; Sensemann's nationality 8/1/1744.

Other Nations and Races: Hessians.  
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.  
Box 172; Folder 1; Ref. 5/10/1798.

Other Nations and Races: Holland.  
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.  
Box 118; Folder 3; Sojourn of the "Pilgrim Congregation" 5/31/1755.

Other Nations and Races: Hottentots.  
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.  
Box 177; Folder 5; Mission news read 5/29/1803.

Other Nations and Races: Hottentots.  
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.  
Box 163; Folder 9; Mentioned in mission news 12/6/1812; Objects of Moravian missionary efforts 8/12/1813.

Other Nations and Races: Hottentots.  
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.  
Box 175; Folder 2; Mission news enjoyed 1/6/1816; Folder 6; Mission news 1/6/1820.

Other Nations and Races: Hottentots.  
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.  
Box 171; Folder 6; Objects of Moravian missionary effort 1/1/1800.

Other Nations and Races: Hottentots.  
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.  
Box 173; Folder 4; Objects of Mission effort 1/6/1807; Folder 5; Mission news cheering dying missionary 11/8/1808.

Other Nations and Races: Irish.  
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.  
Box 124; Folder 4; Volunteers threatening to kill at sight 9/20/1763; Volunteers charging Christian Indians with murder 10/9/1763.

Other Nations and Races: Irish.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 127; Folder 5; Nationality of Paxton boys No. 5 12/29/1763.

Other Nations and Races: Irish.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 127; Folder 1; Lancaster Co. rebels believed to attack Province Island 12/29/1763.

Other Nations and Races: Irish.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 131; Folder 1; People hostile to travelling Indians 5/23/1765; Folder 3; Murderous act against 10 Cayuga men in Virginia 6/21/1766; Folder 5; Individual, carrier of bad news on land sale 12/5/1768.

Other Nations and Races: Irish.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 133; Folder 1; Men met near Wyoming 1/28/1769; Folder 6; Man coming to Frhutten 2/2/1769; Helping Roth to transport his goods 2/4/1769; Folder 7; Traders from Shamoko 5/24/1770.

Other Nations and Races: Irish.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 133; Folder 2; Man stealing from his Indian host 12/9/1770.

Other Nations and Races: Irish.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 162; Folder 6; Nationality of Spence, ex-soldier from Gracehill 8/10/1802.

Other Nations and Races: Irish.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 125; Folder 3; Ref. 12/9/1762.

Other Nations and Races: Irish.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 113; Folder 2; Racial membership of doctor at Fish Kill 1/15/1746.

Other Nations and Races: Irish.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 116; Folder 5; Nationality of traders 3/25/1749.

Other Nations and Races: Irish.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 116; Folder 7; Ref. 6/29/1750.

Other Nations and Races: Irish.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 118; Folder 2; National in retinue of French Margreth 8/8/1754.

Other Nations and Races: Italy.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 121; Folder 1; Situation of the Dutch there 9/15/1742.

Other Nations and Races: Jewish.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 113; Folder 2; Racial membership of doctor at Fish Kill 1/15/1746.

Other Nations and Races: Jewish.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 121; Folder 6; Religion of Joseph Meurer 4/22/1754.

Other Nations and Races: Jewish.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 115; Folder 3; German-speaking businessman at Kant 5/26/1755; Idem, visiting Jungmenns 6/30/1755; Folder 8; Pachgetgoch neighbor, asked about trip to New York 12/11/1753.

Other Nations and Races: Kalmucks.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 172; Folder 2; Ref. 5/29/1799.

Other Nations and Races: Mulatto.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 177; Folder 2; Racial membership of Wilson, Indiana 5/3/1801.
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Other Nations and Races: Mulatto.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 157; Folder 3; Race of woman anxious to hear more of the Saviour 1/6/1806.

Other Nations and Races: Mulatto.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 144; Folder 7; Capable interpreter in Chief Cornstalk's service 10/18/1776.

Other Nations and Races: Mulatto.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 112; Folder 15; Racial membership of Adrian 3/3/4/1745.

Other Nations and Races: Negro.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 131; Folder 1; Runaway slave, to be restored to his master 5/20/1765; same 5/21/1765; same 5/24/1765.

Other Nations and Races: Negro.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 148; Folder 1; Negress, with deaf Indian husband, permitted to stay at Salem 1/4/1781.

Other Nations and Races: Negro.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 117; Folder 3; Individual owned by Nutumer 3/10/1752; Same, treated with medicine 3/13/1752; Individual accompanying Nutumer Jr. 6/4/1752; Individual coming to Gnadenhutten 7/31/1752.

Other Nations and Races: Negro.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 161; Folder 1; Fugitive slave fed and lodged 6/21/1747.

Other Nations and Races: Negro.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 114; Folder 1; Individuals appreciating Bischoff's friendliness 6/3/1747; Individual, impressed by the Word of Christ 4/23/1749.

Other Nations and Races: Negro.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 113; Folder 1; Slaves on Rauh's farm 1/4/15/1746; Folder 4; Individual, owned by Schuyler 12/4/1746.

Other Nations and Races: Negro.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 112; Folder 2; "Plot" in New York, 1741 6/23/1744; Folder 14; Ref. 12/24/1745.

Other Nations and Races: Negro.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 111; Folder 5; Ref. A 9/3/1743; B 9/3/1743.

Other Nations and Races: Negro.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 111; Folder 7; Slave couple pointed to Christ No. 3 9/22/1742; Impressed by Zinzendorf and daughter No. 5 10/17/1742; Folder 4-A; [?], Milford, Conn. 6/20/1743.

Other Nations and Races: Negro.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 155; Folder 4; Living on Elliot's farm at mouth of Detroit River 5/5/1791; Attending service at Detroit River 5/8/1791; Individuals attending services 5/29/1791; Individuals attending services 6/19/1791; Attending funeral 8/7/1791.

Other Nations and Races: Negro.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 135; Folder 2; Couple living at Seneca town furnishing information on chief's message 10/19/1768.

Other Nations and Races: Negro.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 161; Folder 3; Believing in fetish 7/4/1797.

Other Nations and Races: Negro.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 118; Folder 1; Two owned by Nutumer 3/25/1754.

Other Nations and Races: Negro.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 141; Folder 7; Negress, wife of Jonathan 1/11/1776.

Other Nations and Races: Negro.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 157; Folder 11; Group living among the Wyandot at Upper Sandusky 8/29/1808.

Other Nations and Races: Negro.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 133; Folder 3; Woman offered absolution 3/3/1771.
Box 175; Folder 3; Individual experienced in treating flax 10/12/1817; Folder 5; Missionary, successful in work at Upper Sandusky 4/18/1819; Folder 6; Racial affiliation of John Steward, Methodist missionary 4/30/1820.

Other Nations and Races: Negro.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 163; Folder 8; Racial membership of John, h. Phoebe 9/5/1811; Individual, taken to task for bringing liquor 4/17/1812.

Other Nations and Races: Negro.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 162; Folder 4; Individuals saving his life by clinging to a rock 6/3/1807.

Other Nations and Races: Negro.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 173; Folder 4; Objects of mission effort 1/6/1807.

Other Nations and Races: Negro.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 166; Folder 3; Individual found frozen with letter in his possession 12/1/1800; Folder 12; Persons attending Fairfield services 7/12/1807.

Other Nations and Races: Negro.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 157; Folder 4; Interpreting in Delaware and Seneca language 10/22/1768; Zeisberger's hosts 10/24/1768.

Other Nations and Races: Negro.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 175; Folder 2; Individual divinely called to do missionary work among the Indians 11/12/1816; See also: Steward, John.

Other Nations and Races: Negro.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 163; Folder 5; Situation on West Indian islands explained 4/1/1810; Folder 6; Racial membership of Methodist minister from Baltimore 3/10/1811; Folder 8; Individual, in McKee's service 7/17/1811.

Other Nations and Races: Negro.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 177; Folder 8; Individual attached to families invading the Christian town 4/19/1806; Nationality of resident at White R. mission town 8/14/1806.

Other Nations and Races: Negro.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 173; Folder 5; Mission news cheering dying missionary 11/8/1808; Folder 7; One fourth of Montgomery Montour's ancestry 4/21/1811 note.

Other Nations and Races: Negro.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 114; Folder 4; Individual causing death of an Indian child 7/4/1751; Included in muster day festivities 9/28/1751.

Other Nations and Races: Negro.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 124; Folder 4; Undesirable woman reappearing at Wachquetchank 3/24/1763; Some, leaving 4/14/1763.

Other Nations and Races: Negro.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 117; Folder 4; Nationality of Joe Nutumer's steady companion 7/29/1753.

Other Nations and Races: Negro.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 157; Folder 1; Making an abominable noise with their bagpipes 8/31/1804.

Other Nations and Races: Scotish.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 137; Folder 2; Highlanders met at the Philadelphia Barracks 7/8/1764; Highlanders mem. 1764.

Other Nations and Races: Scotish.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 162; Folder 15; Home of settlers on Lord Selkirk's land No. 2.

Other Nations and Races: Scotish.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 157; Folder 1; Making an abominable noise with their bagpipes 8/31/1804.

Other Nations and Races: Spaniards.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 137; Folder 2; Spreading rumors of impending war 2/5/1771.

Other Nations and Races: Spaniards.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 112; Folder 2; Capturing "Little Strength" 9/25/1744.

Other Nations and Races: Spaniards.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 162; Folder 1; Said to be plotting attack on Canada 1/7/1799; Folder 2; Preferring Germans as settlers 5/19/1799; Folder 10; Rumors about war against the U.S. not to be believed 12/10/1805.

Other Nations and Races: Spaniards.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
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Box 155; Folder 1; Approached by Delaware about land for a settlement 10/18/1787; Folder 3; Owners of colonies on Mississippi Riv. 10/22/1789; Spanish governor said to plan visit to Detroit 2/11/1790; Negotiations with Col. Morgan 2/9/1790.

Other Nations and Races: Swede.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 127; Folder 1; Visitor at Province Island 12/3/1763.

Other Nations and Races: Swiss.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 173; Folder 2; Families not encouraged to stay at Goshen during Passion week. 3/27/1806.

Other Nations and Races: Swiss.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 147; Folder 10; Nationality of Goschachking black-smith 12/22/1779.

Other Nations and Races: White.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 177; Folder 6; Former captive, brought up among the Indians, visiting 8/27/1804.

Other Nations and Races: White.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 173; Folder 9; Young man scaring the townspeople by acting & yelling like an Indian 9/19/1812; Hunters at night imitating the calls of Indians in order to frighten their comrades 9/28/1812; People crowding together in fear 9/30/1812; People living in panic 10/3/1812.

Other Nations and Races: White.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 173; Folder 9; Men firing their guns in order to frighten the public at night 8/8/1812; Neighbors moving together to one house ("forting") for supposed better safety 9/18/1812.

Other Nations and Races: White.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 157; Folder 5; Settlers at Petquotting in friendly relations with missionaries 10/23/1808.

Other Nations and Races: White.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 152; Folder 1; Persons attending services at Ghettoen, (Hur.) 12/7/1783; Request to perform marriage declined by Zeisberger 4/4/1784.

Other Nations and Races: White.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 157; Folder 4; Cheating in a horse-trade ending in a bloody incident 6/11/1807; Folder 5; Settlers occupying former "Lower Munsee Town", visiting at Petquatting 5/22/1808; Settlers asking for a medicine against cold fever 7/22/1808.

Other Nations and Races: White.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 131; Folder 9; Men complaining about Indian encroachments 5/18/1772; Men cheating by buying with counterfeit money 5/22/1772.

Other Nations and Races: White.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 172; Folder 6; Practice of cheating and harming the Indians No. 5 5/14/1807.

Other Nations and Races: White.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 177; Folder 7; To be taken from the land according to the Shawnee Prophet 12/3/1805; Folder 8; Individual living among the Indians, in conversation with Kluge 8/27/1806.

Other Nations and Races: White.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 137; Folder 1; Individual, sick, exhausted, hospitably treated at Langundo Utenhunk 10/4/1770.

Other Nations and Races: White.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 177; Folder 6; People without conscience in Thames R. area No. 3 9/26/1803; Getting rich by selling plenty of river water for liquor No. 5 10/1803; Folder 1; People of low type around Fairfield 10/18/1803.

Other Nations and Races: White.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 157; Folder 3; Attempting to scare Indians by wild rumors No. 10 9/20/1806.

Other Nations and Races: White.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 174; Folder 3; People without conscience in Thames R. area No. 3 9/26/1803; Getting rich by selling plenty of river water for liquor No. 5 10/1803; Folder 1; People of low type around Fairfield 10/18/1803.

Other Nations and Races: White.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 111; Folder 1; Treating the Indians like a shoe rag 7/25/1745; Extreme fear of Christian Indians among white neighbors 10/1745; People taking their guns to church out of fear 1/6/1746.

Other Nations and Races: White.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 155; Folder 4; Travelling family stopping at Christian town 5/20/1790; Family giving up plan to reach Detroit 5/28/1790; Family returning to Pittsburg 6/3/1790; Folder 5; Refugees from shipwreck, English and German, sheltered 12/13/1791.

Other Nations and Races: White.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 161; Folder 1; Individual, defrauder, giving brutal treatment to Samuel 3/1/1793.

Other Nations and Races: White.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 164; Folder 4; Pleasure taken in teaching Indians profane and filthy language 1/7/1803; Folder 12; Cheating Indians in land sales No. 3 6/24/1805.

Other Nations and Races: White.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 171; Folder 1; Settlers avoiding having Indians as neighbors 8/15/1798; Condescending attitude toward Indians condemned by Mortimer 8/19/1798; Unscrupulous exploitation of the Indians' weakness 9/5/1798; Folder 2; Murderous acts against Indians 3/10/1799.

Other Nations and Races: White.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 131; Folder 1; People feared by Indians 5/4/1765; Individual believed to be a thief, undesirable element 5/12/1765; Leaving Wyalusing 5/13/1765; Folder 3; Visitors, attending service 2/6/1766.

Other Nations and Races: White.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 135; Folder 2; People to expect trouble growing out of land purchase 8/26/1768; Prisoner travelling with Seneca 11/4/1768.

Other Nations and Races: White.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 135; Folder 1; Women living among Seneca 6/1/1768; Woman preferring to live among the Indians 7/13/1768.

Other Nations and Races: White.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 131; Folder 3; Suggestion to have a shooting match, declined 2/11/1766; Visitor impressed by difference betw. Christian and other Indians 3/1/1766.

Other Nations and Races: White.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 171; Folder 4; Always viewed with misgivings by the Indians 7/11/1799; Folder 6; Individuals boasting of their bloody exploits during the war 4/27/1800.

United States of America.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 172; Folder 1; Memory of conflict with Great Britain 5/12/1798; Home of Niagara area residents 5/13/1798; Memory of conflict with Six Nations 5/18/1798.

United States of America.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 173; Folder 2; Rumors of impending war with the Indians 7/27/1806.

United States of America.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 157; Folder 3; Allegedly to be involved in war with the Missouri 6/18/1806; Americans said to come & kill all Indians 6/25/1806; Same 7/27/1806.

United States of America.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 157; Folder 8; Rumors of impending war with Britain No. 4 5/17/1806.

United States of America.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 163; Folder 8; Beginning of the war with Great Britain 7/1/1812; Invasion of Upper Canada feared 7/4/1812; Sandwich occupied 7/10/1812; Advance to Fairfield feared 7/16/1812.

United States of America.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 173; Folder 8; War with England feared drawing near 4/19/1812; Folder 9; Declaration of war against Great Britain 7/1/1812.

United States of America.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 157; Folder 4; Expected soon to be in conflict with England 10/7/1807.

United States of America.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 171; Folder 9; Advice by President Jefferson against acceptance of the gospel 5/8/1802; Folder 12; Expected to be involved in war on account of Mississippi River navigation 2/20/1803.

United States of America.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 171; Folder 4; Unfounded rumors of hostile disposition of Indian nations 7/5/1799; Folder 7; Dispute with the Wyandot 5/23/1800; Rumors of impending attack by Wyandot & Mohawk 6/15/1800; Folder 8; In friendship with Western Indians 2/18/1801.

United States of America.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 171; Folder 1; Territory ending at Cuyahoga River 9/11/1798.

United States of America.
Non-Indian Nations and Nationals.
Box 172; Folder 1; Feared to be soon at war with France 5/16/1798 note.